MAKING COMMUNITIES GREAT
PLACES TO GROW UP AND GROW OLD
Tufts Health Plan Foundation has given more than $37.5 million
to nonprofit organizations in Connecticut, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire and Rhode Island. These investments promote healthy
living with an emphasis on older adults.

HOW WE GIVE
SYSTEMS AND BEST PRACTICES
•
•
•
•

Health and wellness
Workforce development
Purposeful engagement
Field/capacity building

VISION
Honor and support communities working to be great places to
grow up and grow old.

POLICY AND ADVOCACY
•
•

Community / civic engagement
Improved access to programs and services

MISSION
Improve the health and wellness of the diverse communities we serve.

WHERE WE GIVE

COLLABORATION AND COMMUNITY
ENGAGEMENT
Community leaders working with multiple sector stakeholders

MOMENTUM FUND
•
•
•

One-year minigrants up to $10,000
Advance promising solutions prioritized by the community
Age- and dementia-friendly work

MATCH PROGRAM
Supports causes employees care about through matching
contributions for donations and volunteerism

COMMUNITY CONTRIBUTIONS
Supports sponsorship opportunities that align with community factors
affecting health
Grants awarded in 2019

HOW WE WORK

ADVOCATE
Tufts Health Plan Foundation
values older people. Together with
civic leaders and nonprofit organizations,
we advance age-friendly communities
and live our vision: to honor and support
communities working to be great places
to grow up and grow old.

for inclusive
policies that create
communities that are
thriving and vital
as people age

CATALYZE
change to
improve services
and advance
best practices

CONVENE

Locally, regionally & nationally

to create
opportunities and
space for organizations/
leaders to work together

New opportunities are created with changing demographics.
New England is now, and will continue to
be, older than the U.S. as a whole.

By 2030, more than one quarter of New
England residents will be 60 years or older.

Leveraging the wisdom of older people and tapping innovation to strengthen age-friendly communities.
OUR FORMULA FOR IMPACT

INVESTING IN
COMMUNITIES

COLLABORATING
ACROSS SECTORS

HONORING
THE WORK

in CT, MA, NH and RI

with key local, regional
and national partners

already being done
in community

We support and
encourage collaboration
and coordination among
nonprofit organizations,
faith communities,
businesses, government
and other partners.

We are committed
to listening to
communities,
building on existing
efforts and
leading together.

Since 2008, we have
awarded more than
800 grants to CT, MA,
NH and RI nonprofits.

*We started funding in NH in 2016;
CT in 2019.

AGE-FRIENDLY
COMMUNITIES
Places that see older
people as critical assets,
reflect their voices in
policies, and promote
integrated practices
improving individual
health and wellness.

